
THE ONTARIO TEA CHLER.

they did flot deserve, and the dignity of
whichi they were unable to maintain.

lIn regard tu the renewal of Third Class
Certificates, ive are bound to say, that wve
cannot entirely agree with the teacliers of
Wellington County. We admit that there
is some force in the argument that the tea-
cher so deficient in application as flot to
work himself up froni a Third Class to a
Second Class in three years, deserves to be
cashiered. But while this is true, there is
another consideration, and that is whether
in the interests of education jr would flot bc
better to renew the certi.fica.ýe *6f a third
class teacher, who bas added three years
exp-rience to bis oirn attainaients, thari
to hand bis school over to another teacher
0f no higher attainments, and wvithout any
experience whatever. We believe the ex-
perienced teacher is worth a good deal
more than the inexperienced, and therefore
in many cases a renewal of certificate.
niight be advisable in the public interest.

.The granting of permits or interfin cer-
tiicates is, howev.er, a different rnatter.
Whese should be entirely dispensed wiih
except %where"thére is no othér nieans of
filling all the vacant schools. It is .a pow-
er which might be abused by aný Inspecto*r,
but wbich is worthy ofbeing retained in
order to meet contingencies that could flot
ble met in any ôther way.

The suggestion that British and Cana-
dian History sbould be substituted. for Gen
eral ,HiÉtory is a good one, but nîight be
eye. stili more modified. We think the
C entral Examining Conîmittee should pres-
cribe somàe limited portion of history on
which candidates should be exaniined,
advertising the saine one year in advance.
It-ie utterly absurd to ask a Third Class
,candidate to read up as niuch history -as
a Fitat Class candidate. Tire only'remedy
lor this absurdity would be to lumit Third
Class candidatès as already indkcated, -thus

dfollcswing out thre sanie system as now pre-

vails withi regard to First Class candidates
in the study of English literature.

The Second resolution cormmends ilseif
witbout note or comment, lit is quite use-
less to encumber our &C programme" with
a variety of subjects to whichi no teacher
in a country schiool can be expcected to
give his attention. The resolution ib as
follovs :

ci2. Moved and seconded that, ini the
opinion of' this meeting, Botany, Natural
History, Agricultural Chemistry, Domestic
Economy, Civil Gbvernment, Book-keeping,
and Christian Morals, as -taught froni a text-
book, be made optional subjecis.

The third resolution proposes to dispense
wvith quarterly examinations, leaving i
optional for the teacher to choose wbatever
season would suit *him best to hold semi-
annuai exanhinations.

The fourth resolution calis for an exten-
Sion of holidays, asking "that the vacations
of Public Schools should be the sanie as
Hligir Schools and at the samne tim'e." We
think that at present thre holidays are quite
sufficienÎt. re believe it is not in the in-
terest of the profession to, advçcate an. ex-
tension. There is sucir a thing possible as
to create thre feeling that a profession is too
highly favored. -. Thre effeçt of the feeling
would be to reduce wages and excite un-ý
kind criticisms adverse to the profession.
Besides, there is another side to this ques-
tion. Would flot an extension of holidays
be a hindrance to tho cause of education?
Teachers should, remember that they are
in duty botind not only to, give an equival-
ent for their salaries, but, also, in the
interests of thre protession, to, avoid any-
thing calculated to impair its usefulness, or
dirninish its influence. The work in ii'hici,
they are eggdis of the hxgheet nation4l
value. The progress of the country aed
their own advancemrent are closely cqnrieç t-
ed, and in no case should they puis ue aî
eourse that would retard that progress or
affect their, own interests.


